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a serious problem, especially after transplantation from
unrelated or HLA-mismatched donors. Heterogeneity
regarding patient selection, transplantation procedures and
study endpoints hamper the interpretation of the available
data.We therefore initiated a prospective trial to evaluate the
results of HSCT in a standardised setting.
From September 2003 through September 2010, 471
children with ALL in ﬁrst, second or subsequent remission
(229 in CR1, 242  CR2) received an allogeneic HSCT from an
HLA-matched sibling (MSD), an HLA-matched family/unre-
lated donor (MD) or, for patients with very high-risk disease,
an HLA-mismatched donor (MMD) after conditioning with
total body irradiation (TBI) and etoposide or a chemo-
therapy-only regimen. Two high risk groups with indication
for an HSCT were deﬁned according to results with conven-
tional chemotherapy: “high relapse risk group” (HRR) and
“very high relapse risk group” (VHRR). HRR was deﬁned by
response to front line chemotherapy, amount of minimal
residual disease (MRD), phenotype of leukemia and/or time
and site of relapse
At a median observation time of 3 years, the 4-year
probability of disease-free survival (pDFS) after MD-HSCT
was equivalent to that of MSD-HSCT (68% vs. 71%; n.s.).
Transplant-related mortality (TRM) after 3 years was 5% for
MSD and 10% for MD HSCT (n.s.). Acute GvHD grade I/II
occurred in 274 pts (58%) with no difference between MSD
and MD or MMD,117 evaluable pts did not develop any acute
GvHD (24%). Grade III and IV aGvHD occurred in 10% of all
patients with no difference according to donor type, stem
cell source, patient's age or gender matching.
Forty percent of 439 evaluable patients developed cGVHD.
The 2-year cumulative incidence of extensive chronic GvHD
was 16% after MSD and 2% after MD HSCT (P < .001). After
MSD-HSCT, age >10 years (29% vs. 4%), transplantation of
PBSC compared to BM (50% vs. 14%) and remission status >
CR1 (21% vs. 11%) negatively inﬂuenced the 2 years cumula-
tive incidence of extensive cGVHD. Gender match of donor/
recipient, year of HSCT, phenotype, and CMV status did not
inﬂuence the incidence and severity of cGVD after MSD-
HSCT. After MD-HSCT, the 2 year cumulative incidence of
cGVHDwas only 5%with no difference between BM and PBSC
or HLA disparities (9/10 or 10/10 matches).
The 3-year cumulative incidence of relapse was 21% after
MSD-HSCT, and 19% after MD-HSCT (n.s.). For patients with
VHRR the results forMD/MSDHSCT (n¼232)were signiﬁcantly
superior to those of MMD HSCT (n¼46) (3-year pDFS 65% vs.
31%; P < .001; 3-year incidence of TRM 10% vs, 26%; P < .001).
Allogeneic HSCT from HLA-matched donors is equivalent
to HSCT from HLA-identical sibling donors in children with
ALL.234
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a Different Donor for the Treatment of Relapsed AML and
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Allogeneic SCT is curative therapy for patients (pts) with
AML andMDS. However, relapsed disease continues to be the
most common reason for treatment failure. Treatment
options range from supportive care alone to chemotherapy
and donor lymphocyte infusion (DLI) and up to a second SCT
from the same or a different donor. However, the mosteffective therapy is controversial and treatment results are
often poor. Over the last 6 years our policy was to offer
a second SCT from a different donor to pts who had a second
donor available and were in relatively good medical status,
most often after an attempt for remission induction with
intensive chemotherapy. There were 129 relapses of AML/
MDS after SCT during this period, and 26 pts (20%) were able
to proceed to a second SCT from a different donor. The
median age at second SCT was 51 years (19-78). 20 pts were
initially given SCT from a matched sibling, 12 were re-trans-
planted from a second sibling and 8 from an unrelated donor.
Six pts were initially transplanted from an unrelated donor
and re-transplanted from a different unrelated donor. The
initial conditioning regimenwasmyeloablative (MAC, n¼10),
reduced-toxicity (RTC, n¼12) or reduced-intensity (n¼4). The
second regimen was most often ﬂudarabine and treosulfan
(FT, n¼15) for those not previously given treosulfan,
including all previouslyMAC recipients. Other regimenswere
ﬂudarabine/ busulfan (n¼7) or FLAMSA (n¼4). The median
time from the ﬁrst SCT to relapsewas 12months (2monthse
9 years), 7 within 6 months. The median time from ﬁrst
relapse to second SCT was 3 months (range, 1-41 months). 10
pts were in remission at second SCT with prior therapy, 9
were chemo-refractory and 7 were re-transplanted with no
attempts of re-induction. The median follow-up of surviving
pts is 14months (range, 2-77). 24 pts engrafted in amedian of
13 days (range, 9-26). 2 pts died early from infections and 2
fromGVHD and the 2-year cumulative incidence of NRMwas
16% (95%CI, 6-38). 13 pts relapsed after second SCT, 2-year
cumulative incidence 52% (95%CI, 34-77), 10 of them died.
The estimated 2-year OS is 37% (95%CI, 14-60) and the 2-year
disease-free survival is 33% (95%CI, 13-53). Pts re-trans-
planted in chemo-sensitive or untreated relapse had a better
outcome than thosewith chemo-refractory relapse, 2 year OS
49% and 17%, respectively (P ¼ .05). Pts given FT for second
SCT also fared better than the other regimens, 2-year OS 65%
and 18%, respectively (P ¼ .01). 3 of 7 pts with relapse less
than 6 months after SCT are long-term survivors after second
SCT. In conclusion, a second SCT from a different donor is
feasible in a subset of pts with AML and MDS relapsing after
SCT. Toxicity with the new RTC regimens, such as treosulfan-
based is acceptable. This is a promising option for pts able to
be successfully re-induced or re-transplanted early with
a pre-identiﬁed second donor. These observations merit
further conﬁrmation in larger studies.235
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Introduction: Refractory acute myeloid leukemia (AML) is
incurable unless allogeneic stem cell transplant (HCT) is
performed. Remission or bone marrow aplasia is not attain-
able in many and thus they do not proceed to HCT. Clofar-
abine has been used in these patients but may be associated
with increased risk of fungal infection and veno occlusive
disease (VOD) and is expensive. In refractory AML patients
who fail at least one prior salvage therapy, we administer
clofarabine with plan for HCT in bone marrow aplasia. This
study reviews outcome in these patients. The ability of clo-
farabine to achieve aplasia (with or without residual AML) ,
Table 1
Results for Aplasia and HCT after Clofarabine Salvage
Number (%)
Patients
Number (%) Alive
(thru 10/1/12)
Patients Receiving Clofarabine 15 (100%) 6 (40%)
+Aplasia 9 (60%) 5 (33%)
+Aplasia, -AML 5 4 (27%)
+Aplasia , +AML 4 1 (7%)
-Aplasia 6 (40%) 1 (7%)
-Aplasia, -AML 2 1 (7%)
-Aplasia, +AML 4 0 (0%)
Number (%) Alive
after HCT
Patients receiving HCT 10 (67%) 6 (60%) *
+Aplasia 8 5 (50%)
+Aplasia, -AML 6 4
+Aplasia, +AML 2 1 y
-Aplasia 2 1 (10%)
-Aplasia, -AML 2
-Aplasia, +AML 0 0
* range day 100-365
y 11 months post HCT
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describe the incidence of fungal infection, VOD incidence and
relapse free survival after HCT was evaluated.
Patients/Methods: 15 patients with refractory AML received
clofarabine between January 1, 2011 and June 30, 2012.
Retrospective chart review was performed for demographic
data, disease characteristics, pathology results and outcomes
data. Speciﬁc data on fungal disease, ability to achieve
aplastic bone marrow (deﬁned as <10% cellularity approxi-
mately 14 days after treatment), subsequent treatment with
HCT and mortality data after treatment were collected.
Results: See Table 1. Clofarabinewas given alone (8 patients),
or in combination with other agents: clofarabine plus cytar-
abine (5 patients) and clofarabine, cytarabine and ﬁlgrastim
(2 patients). 2 (13%) patients developed new fungal infection
after clofarabine and there was no incidence of VOD.
Conclusion: Patients with refractory AML have a dismal
prognosis and better treatment options are needed. This
study conﬁrms prior reports that clofarabine is active in
refractory AML and can be used as a cytoreductive bridge to
HCT in aplasia. 40% of patients with refractory AML treated
with clofarabine in this study are alive (range, day 100 to
365) without evidence of disease after HCT. No increase in
fungal infections was noted after clofarabine and no post HCT
VOD observed. These results show favorable outcomes for
patients with refractory AML given clofarabine salvage with
subsequent HCT in aplasia. Future studies comparing clo-
farabine to other salvage regimens in refractory AML and
analysis of cost efﬁcacy are warranted.236
The Histone Deacetylase Inhibitor SAHA Sensitizes AML
Cells to a Combination of Nucleoside Analogs and the
DNA-Alkylating Agent Busulfan
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DNA alkylating agent busulfan (Bu) and nucleoside
analogs clofarabine (Clo) and ﬂudarabine (Flu) are commonlyused as part of the pre-transplant conditioning regimen in
allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (allo-
HSCT). We previously reported that a combination of
[Bu+Clo+Flu] has a synergistic cytotoxicity in AML cells. We
hypothesized that combination of [Bu+Clo+Flu] with histone
deacetylase inhibitor SAHA will further enhance the cyto-
toxicity. We exposed the AML cell lines KBM3/Bu2506 (KBu)
to Bu (10 mg/ml), Clo (10 nM), Flu (0.2 mM) and SAHA (0.7
mM), and OCI-AML3 to Bu (1.5 mg/ml), Clo (10 nM), Flu (0.5
mM) and SAHA (0.7 mM) alone or in various combinations.
Exposure of these cells to Bu, Clo, Flu or SAHA alone, or to
two-drug combinations [Bu+Clo], [Bu+Flu] and [Clo+Flu], did
not signiﬁcantly affect cell proliferation relative to the
control. The combination of [Bu+Clo+Flu] resulted in 20-30%
inhibition of cell proliferation. Addition of SAHA to the
[Bu+Clo+Flu] mixture further enhanced the inhibition of
proliferation of KBu and OCI-AML3 by 60% and 80%, respec-
tively, suggesting synergistic cytotoxicity. Biochemical anal-
yses suggest that this cytotoxicity may be attributed to (1)
activated DNA-damage response and cell cycle checkpoint
through ATM-CHK2-P53 pathway, (2) histone 3 and histone
4 modiﬁcations, and (3) activation of both the intrinsic and
extrinsic pathways of apoptosis. The pro-apoptotic proteins
BAX and cleaved BID increased in the mitochondria when
cells were exposed to [Bu+Clo+Flu+SAHA], and further the
pro-survival protein MCL-1 was cleaved and yielded a pro-
apoptotic 28-kDa protein, while the level of the pro-survival
protein BCL-xL decreased. Finally, phosphorylated and pan
P53 increased in themitochondria when OCI-AML3 cells that
harbor wild type P53 were exposed to [Bu+Clo+Flu] or
[Bu+Clo+Flu+SAHA]. These changes in the level of proteins
involved in mitochondrial control of apoptosis may conse-
quently cause mitochondrial outer membrane per-
meabilization (MOMP). The mitochondrial membrane
potential, as a marker for MOMP, decreased by 40% or 80%
when cells were exposed to [Bu+Clo+Flu] or [Bu+Clo+-
Flu+SAHA], respectively, and this change caused leakage of
cytochrome cand SMAC/DIABLO into the cytosol leading to
caspase activation, and release of apoptosis-inducing factor
(AIF) into the nucleus, inducing nuclear fragmentation and
cell death. These results provide a mechanistic basis for
introducing SAHA as a complement to our double nucleo-
side-busulfan combination in pre-transplant conditioning
therapy for AML patients undergoing allo-HSCT. We
hypothesize that SAHA-associated enhancement of
apoptosis will result in increased antitumor efﬁcacy with
retained safety in a clinical transplant program.237
Findings From Bone Marrow Biopsy Pathology Show
Plasma Cell Disorders have Smaller Core Lengths;
Mastocytosis, Myeloproliferative Disorder, and Chronic
Lymphocytic Leukemia have Higher Hemodilution Rates
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Background: After performing thousands of bone marrow
biopsies (BMX), our nurse lead biopsy staff started identi-
fying what is likely intuitively known about speciﬁc diseases
and their BMX characteristics. We began collecting data both
on core lengths and hemodilution rates to see if our data
validates our suspicions that patients with plasma cell
dyscrasias (PCD) have signiﬁcantly smaller core lengths and
